
Di rections for Use 

Initial Dose: 1 gallon ALGIKILL to 50,000 gallons of 
water. 

Maintenance Dose: 1 quart ALGIKILL to 50,000 gallons of 
water. 

Initial Dose is used when filling pool at beginning of swim
ming season. If pool has visible algae growth, the initial 
dose should be repp.ated within 48 hours after the killed al
(..:3.(' are removed f.om the pool. 

Maintenance Dose should be ridded at least once every 7 
days. If high temperatures prevail or pool has wlUsually 
:,eavy use, add mair.temnce dose more frequenUy. 

If makeup water is added at the rate of more than 10% per 
week of pool c~pacity, add 1 quart of ALGIKII.L for each 
la, 000 gallons of fresh makeup water added per week. 

When s~ imming se".son i8 over, add 1 gallon of ALGlKILL 
(I 50. 000 g:Jllons of water in treating w3.ter left in pool. 
·t'his dutH' hel!'s provide a J11 easure of control over algae 
gr'lWth durtr.g the winter momhs. This treatment wiil also 
'lelp tilt, st'rvicing of the pool before it is rehullled to use 
lollowil4 season. 

For use as a pool-Side surface germicide; After cleaning 
surfaces. use 1 oz. ALGIKILL to 4 gallons of water for 
!:>anitizirw or 3 1/4 oz. ALGIKILL to 5 gallons of water for 
disinfecting. A~ these diiutions ALGIKILL will also de
odor~ze surfaces efficiently. 
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ALG!KILL 
Concentrated Swimming Pool Algaecide 

and Pool-Side Surface Germicide 

EPA REG. NO. 830-27 

Keeps Pool Water Cleat and Free of Growing Algae. 

Reduces Chlorine Demand - Centrols algal Slimes. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 10% 

ll-alkyl (C 14 60%, C16 30%, C12 5%, C18 5%) 
dimethyl benzyl ammonium chlorides ....•... 5% 

n-alkyl (Cl2 50%, C1430%, C1617%, C183%) .. 5% 
dimf'thyl ethylbenzyl ammonium chlorides 

INE'.'lT INGREDIENTS: 90% 

Water, Ethanol, Dye 

ALGIKILL is a concentrate. 

~NARNING: 

KEEP OUT ~F nEACH OF CHllORE,... 

See other v.arr,in.,;s 0,1 .;iLe p ... ne:. 

CRAIN GHEMIGAL COMPANY 
P.O. Box 7G973 fiaH(·s, TMX'JS 75220 

When ALGIKILL is used as directed, it wU'. ldll and prevent 
development of Chlorella pyrenoidosa (green). Phormidium 
inundatum (black algao). Phormtdium reull (!ltuare D al
gae), Ly~ba versicolor (blue-green) and other swimming 
pool algae. 

ALGIKILL is compatible to most commonly used swimrninl: 
pool chemicals, but should not be mixed with soap or other 
deane."s or premixed with other water-treating chemicals. 
ALGIKILL works best when aclded by itself direcUy to pool 
water. 

WARNING: Harmful if swallowed. 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

Causes skin irritation, May cause eye damage. Do not get 
in eyes, on skin or on clothing. For eyes get immediate 
medical attention. 

ALGIKILL is highly concentrated, should Dt. flushed from 
skin and eyes with water, if aCCidentally b;:'!aBhed on them 
directly from container. Get medical attention should ir
ritation persist. ALGIKILi... is not a foodstuff and should not 
come in contact with food. 

Rinse empty container thoroughly with water ar.d discard it. 


